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GOOD IN BOSTON1

Owner of Red Sox Very Popular

With Fens at the Hub

N,.w Y. rk, July .'3. Huyin a major S;.
u'AKi v lull club r. f $". le i"'i
a ith. .!. I'M J- lauinin nituall.v
mm thai amount nf ash for the Bos i

lea Had Bon, il" money botan about
....ii iilv di Idso1 between General
Cbtrtei 11 Taylor and bin son. Jobs I.

Taylor eh" recently Bole M pet bent
(lf ii,,. Kock, and the m Aleer-McR- oy

interests, which urere purchased butt

Deembr, l.anniu. In less tlian tight
Bweths, because of ttrta Inrtttawnt,

ome one of the naosl popular
mm in Boston ami also a powerful
mefnat! mi the affairs of the American
i. and orgsntsstl baseball.

Pron the position of bellboy in the
tin,, Parker limine in tne iiui more
thla ihlrt) yamra Rata Lunrttn ims been
aaaderfully ueeeseful as a bullae of
BHMn hotels ami apartment bouses end

h i developer of real estate. While
he is deeply interested In buataeea af-:,-

which he cons'nets In Beaton, ha

a the owner pf the Qarden Rlty hotel
s hi county, bong (aland. Hav-af- aj

amassed a fortune, Lannln, w ho
at followed liwanhnjl sref
in he wai u schoolboy, decided three

igo that ha ciiuiii find tuna to
devote to the ownership of a major
li;r aa club.

Lannln lirst planned to aecure the
Boston Nationals, but John M. Ward
and lames Oaffney aaeured thai
etas before he could put In a bid, Hs

some of the sto i. however, and
am eli ted a director but thai proved
l be i",, tamo. Wlun James It. M --

Aleer Rred lake stahi from the ma n

agemcni of the Red Sox in the summer
of 9l s, therefore. Lannln realised thai
i change of ownerahip was inevitable.
Bo h in uiy opened negotfatlona with
Prealdeni Ban Johnson of the Ameri-
can league, who readily accepted hi
arej iltli n.

Although he controlled only half the
rtocK and had been sleeted prealdeni

t iM. Red Sox with the volar 6t the
Tayloes, Lannln found htmaelf In
trying predicament when Trla BaaajhlnT

Mttrned from the world's tour In
March Speaker had received a bit
"' from the Fed;), but LannM
aroRipti showed hie nerve and liberal
ity iy tnlng Bpeaker to a two years'

ntr:i cullhMi for a total sanii v
tt,090,

it was this fearices policy that nwda
lannln a i!k man in the American

l for had bf allowed Speaker to
eel away from him the Rod Boa would
hv r ch ed a fata) knot kottl Mow.
1 wth a feeilng of ajenerai nutis-fectio-

therefore, that the American
men soon learned that L innIn

read) to bay, out the Toy lore.
"1 didn't buy the Red Boa Whh" the

making id proAte," said Laa
ina thi other day, "although pome
persnm may not believe me. 1 lovo

ll. md 1 beltova that ufter thlrt
rd labor as a buslnsas man

"" entitled to some amusement, if
tw rlub iireahs even thai year or loses
; '"" monoy i will fea) Battened, for i

i"" trylnu ta buUd up the team so that
" '" t ns will BOOH ho able t.. In asl

"I another world's championship."

COTCH MAY RUN FOR
GOVERNOR OF IOWA.

Chicago, tuty II 'fhraaitji teiogtama
'tween thla ( Ity and Iowa, eaplniniais

'hi i "i n. : Ootch, beavywesghj wrest
bumpien ,r the world dectlnsa is

Blttke any more malcbCO, It Is lonrm--
''' ; ihe repntriteatna f i tla state are

rlouHly conaldsrint mukln Mm their
candidate fur farrsranr,

it i.i r.ald the matter ban bean kept
B lOWa, as the leaders of the

"" vement dei In to sound not onl
,ir' ""' bnl to feel out the CapUlM

oi over th. state.

' """" prodin tlon in the Uniteds,"'x in llll totaled J.W?,lli Parrels,
valued at ti.M.17.

. ...I I, n
' ' ee pereena were employed

111 Mhtai the recent census In India.
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STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

American League.
W. !. I'ct

Philadelphia :2 N Alt
Beaten M 4" .ritj
pTaahlaston tl M 411
Dilroit 17 U ..28

LottU M r,l-

Bhicago IJ 1.' JIJ
New York tt t' .417

"i vahmd -- 'J 51 .:i37

.National Lsayuo.
VV. I.. I'et

New York 4! U tiO."

Chicago lit :t7 JH
St. Louis 4S 40 .513

Clnclpnatl II tr. M
Ipittaburgh M 4:. Mi
Philadelphia 37 II 411
Bosgon 37 it 4H
Prooklyn II M .443

Frdera! Leayus.
VV. L Pcv

QhicasTp ! N "3
Indianapolis IS '' "',;:5

Baltimore H 37 .r4

Ejrooklyn 4:' .545

Prffalo 4l 3! JM
Kansas City 37 IS .435

it Louis 3C 50 .413

IMtteburgh II 47 .405

TODAY'S GAMES.

American.
Chicago at Washington.
si Louie at Beaton,
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Nationals.
i '.i aton at Pittsburgh.
P.iooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at I final nnati
Phllsdelphla at Chicago.

Federais.
Kansas ('ity at P.uffalo.
st. Louis at nalllmurs
Chit ago at i't klyn.
IndlanapoUe al PRtsburgh.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Anneric-i- anul
Wai Ington. Jui It.- - With the

H.i tO tie l in the Dglnning or the nintn,
ashi.H. ... i .; flsfsnss crnmhled an i

Chh ago scored tour runs. Demmitt
tot two triples, hIukIc, a sacrifice
and i i ass In nve tunes up.

Chicago I IKtttttt 4) 11 4

Vhahlngton ..Itllltttt I s 4

Latteries Pabor, Ctcotte and
Sehaik; tJngel. Avers and Henry. Two-Las- e

hit -- Aeost i. Washington. Thrss
base hits Demmitt -- ), "hieaK'o;

Poster. IfcBtide, Washington.
p.dfudelphla, July II. Phllndelphle

won Its eighth atroighi victory In de

fegtlnt Clevelond est.rday. PWnnOCk

; e t the visitors hits BCSttSTed and
was given irond support.

n ji H

eh eland . . . . t te 1

Philadelphia i Itl I I t

Batteries Morton, Collamora an l

Carls h; PenUOCh a id Bchjing. Tw..-Ima- w

hits Caii ich, Cleveland: Collins.
Phlladt Iptihv

New York. July ll-N- York took
fioin Detroll esteia drt u

eay. Coval skie, who shut out New

York tWhW earlier in the BOSSOn, was

defeated. Me pitched i I ball, i"t
Caldwell was his master. An error H

iha serond deprive 1 the locals of a
...... ti... Vi.o. bos won the second

game by corthg s' x"' "T 1"1""

in the fifth.
i: iiFirst f;ame

r,.,r,,it tl Mil I - l 5 i... ... ,. .1 II . I. II V 3 7 1
. " -W l U K

..,i i I 'm ile.' Kie an Rtnnngc;

Caldwell and wunamaKcr, im -
bit Via-h- . Detroit.

ii n
Bscond Ban.e

Datmtl It! 1 14 ii i

its I I" fv..w York .. ..lttl a

fjamrlsB --Ohbn nve I and McKce

. Cute I'leh Iweency. Two

Pas,, mis Bartsei Crea, Men York

II. ...n run -- I 'ra wfl ,rd. Detroit.
Boston, Infi It. Bottsn stsjiI int

-- ..,....,,1 lnen In the Ann i an I'Kll

. ...r.i..i. ihev .leteaieu ni
raci
Lot' in hath Barnes of ti''r double

header, The tlrsi line was chns

Timely hlttlni f James in ine avwnw

ran nabled the md Sox IS Keen

,.l.ead and the resell was never m

M
l irst came , ,

. , n n ll I ll n 0 - 3 X

ft. i.oiiis
Hedicni andn....i- - router.

Cady; Hamilton and Two-ha- e

Events
BASEBALL J

Litis Hooper, Btpeakei (.'),. Gardner,
Laa is, jauvrin. Boston Mow. H ii, Pratt
:'t Louis.

Bocond name R

Boston tl 1090 Its I 11 '

St. Louis I I a It tt 1 I i 7 4

I at t.i lis Shore and Cady; Jame
and Leary Twn-has- e hits Hooper

-- ). Speaker, Boston; Sholten, St
Loll is.

National League.
Cincinnati. July J3. Marquarda

pitchlliK yesterday puzzled the Cin
dnnstl batsman, who made only two
hUs, and as a result New Yolk had
an easy time winning. It H B
New Yolk . . .. 1 3 0 o oil t) 0 0 I

Cincinnati .. . .tttlttttl l I
Batteries Morquard and tfsysrs;

Douglas, Lear ami BSrwln, vmi Kel
OttS. TIUSS tSSt hit Daniels, ("in- -

( Innstl.
Chicago, July It. " Phlladslphla'a er

rOTa yesterday helped the locals tO

win their seventh straight victory
Alexander and Lavender opposed each
other in a grand pitching duel, hut th"
visitors faltered behtad Alexander In

the fifth Ioiik enough to lose the nuni"
R ill E

Philadelphia ...ttttl i 1 1 I 7 I
Chicago oooo 4 ooo x 4 I I

Batteries Alexander, Mayer anil
KilHfcr; Lavender and Bresnahan
ThTec fassc hit Hweeney, CbieaKo.
Home run Paakert, Philadelphia.

St. Louis, July II, Peck's double in
the lirst, scoring Riggert, tave st
Louis the run that ensj led the locale
to mske it three auceaaaHve vlctorisa
over Brooklyn. it h IB

Prooklyn I tttttt 1 1 1 I I

St. Louis ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 I x 0 I

Batteries Alien. Regan and i Mi-

ller; Dank ami Bnydsr. Two-ba- aa hits
.1. .Miller. BSCk, St. Louis.
Pittsburgh, July It, (Boston and

Pittsburgh divided double-head- er

here yesterday. The rust name, which
Went ten Innings, '.as a pitchers' hat-ti- e

between James and Harmon. In
the second name Mama US relieved
Adams ai the beginning f the fourth
md held Boston to one hit. rut. lea
was P itted out of the DOS in the eighth

ban four bits netted four runs for
the Pirates.

First name It ll B

post mi . . ..tttttt I 0 0 l 3 0

Pittsburgh . .tt 1 1 o 1 1 1 1 1 1 t S 3

Botteril s .lames and (iuwily; Hal
III and Coleman. Kafora. TW( ase

hit Viox, Plttshur;h.
Second nine It ll B

! toaton tl St net o S I i

Pittsburgh ... o i I l ii n H I x . i

Batteries Oatchsr, Davis sad
Whaling; Adams, Mamaua ami Kafo-
ra. Twobose hits ('ather, Boston;
Kelly, Viox. Pittsburgh. Three ham
hits Niurunvlllc, Boston; Hyatt, lhtts- -

L;h. Home run -- Carey, Pittsburgh.

Federal League.
Buffalo, July Hal Chase

at lirst and LoUdSt hack at short, the
hjcala showed bstttr form rsaterday
and won from Kansas i ity.

R ll l.

Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 -- 3 !

Buffalo 1 1 1 o o o o 3 x -- ii f
Latteries Packard, Harris and

Kasterlv ; Anderson. I'oid and iltlair,
Lavigna

Brooklyn, July It. Chicago was
iy Mrciokryn here reetcrday

The locals pounded three visitnc.
nltehers hard. R H B

Chicago ooo loo: oo 3 s
run, klyn Itltltlt I Ii 0

naileries -- LatiKe. Hrennan, Uluek

and iison, Block; Benton and Land.
Pitlshurh. July -- 3. - A siiiKle by

McDoDSld, B pinch hitter, with two
men oil liases ill the seventh, senrei
two runs for Pittshurx and ave them
a victory OVOT Indianapolis yesterday

It JI !

Indianapolis . .on 1 o 0 0 0 0 01 ii

I'itisl.uri:!! .. . .0 o o 0 o o i. 0 x 1 6 0

Latteries. --Fslkenberi and Maridan
Tester; PamnltS snd Barry, Ken- -

Baltimore, July :'3. gulnn's nood
pitching and his team mates timely
hitiino euve Hnltlmore the victor) over
St. Louis . st. rday It H

iadtlmore .. .0 0 0 0 3 0 0 x I

l.olllS 00 00 00000-- 7

llatterles Wiiinn ami .lacklitsch;
Davenport and Chapman.

American Association.
No RSmeS scheduled.

Missouri's 04.4151 trade unionists last
year di w lfstltttl in vvues.

the World! of
CANT' EXPLAIN

BATTING SLUMP

Mystery to Frank Chance Mana

ger of the Yankees

Prank Chance has been In major
league baseball for d years, has been
i mansger for a wood bmwj aesra and
has won three pennants in a row

another isolated one set be ad-

mits that he cannot explain why a

team falls into a hattin.; slump.
The Yankees have been in a bat t lag

slump for some time.
Very often individuals in a i lul fall

In bitting suddenly and inexplulnably,
I ;u t the Yankees ull slump' d at the
same time and stayed in a slump. This

has bean very dacnaging Ifork'a
ah iwlng In the American lengue.

How do you necoual for a batting
slum'. Mr. ChAttce?'

It can't he done. If th. any
definite reason for one dy hsi
ever found it out."

what du you do to ii msdy it
-- Shift the hatting order. That'a tin

only thing you can do. fbu're work"

Iiik in the dark all tin time, though
md yog make your Shlftj with lilth

idea Of whether the) Will WjU'I. OUt to

oiir advantage or inn. I lie rouson
for a battlns slump Is the biggest myi
tery of ha: ( hall. "

GAME GOES TO WASHINGTON.

Army and Navy May Perform in
National Capital.

Washington, Jub -- 3. Approval for
the proposal that the annual toothall

usm between the army and navy be

eyed next autumn m Washington,
waa given Tuesaaj iy nccreiary iiur-riso-

the chief of engineer "f the
irmy and the house military commit'
tee.

if Una) arrangements are made for
bringing the game here a nri nun will
be marked off on the Polo ground) In

Pol'. mac park. The Athletic asso. ia- -

lons of the mltltarj snd naval
have not pussed os the matter,

BODIE MAY BE TRADED.

Milwaukee, Jul -- piUK" P.odle
cuslonsil) a t i nci buster for tin

While Sox of Chi IB , may become
Brewer, according to statements b

ai anagnotee. imlakey c said ti

conalderlnn trading "Ping" f

h, a Milwaukee plgyer, and sb
Occasional fence blister.

r
The Public Chooses Beer j

As Its Favorite Beverage

There is no gainsaying Pic im-

mense and growing popularity of

beer in this country. StPtif.tics
are proof sufficient, but it is .nsy

to see for yourself. St";p into any
popular j!ub cr cafe whore
drinka are dispensed and what
bevrrnge do you find most callsd
foi ? It is beer.

No doub4 th.s incrossing de-

mand for berrr lias been brought
about by the eteat advance that
has beer, made In brewing meth-
ods lh th ic cocntry during 'he
Ir.st decrde o zo. The brewers
are putting forth liflhter, mild-

er product than thoy did in ihe
old d"ys. and are producing a

beer of mcch better quality aad
flavor. And so your glass of beer
appeals to yoa immonsely.

Particulri y is this so if you

are fortun: t in your choi c of a

branch and secure so exquisite
a brew an

Calumet Beer
Here is a beer that has evr

that the discriminating

beer drinker ' looking for.

CALUMET BREWING CO.

PHONE 274. CALUMETL J

Here's Where

HARD TO PICK BEST MEN.

Substitutes Often Sho Real Clav;
Under Fire.

St. Loips, Mo., Jul) It, While tin
annual spring training trip is lUpIKited
to develop the minor league phenom;
mvu the manager the chance t. p k

out his regulars an" select ine rarmi
for the roungstsra who fall. Mai igei
Hueglna of t ii- Cardinals, was erot
cempletety thla anrlng.

The hiKK.'.-- t change In the mskeu
today is liSVlny Zinn Beck en third;
Cosy Doian In the ontflald and Geo rue
Whilted trailed to the P.oston BraVee.

When the traln:ns aesgnn opened at
s:. Augustine last F'ebrusry Mua three
the third base position open to Whitted
and DoJan. Winn he discovered Hou-oe- r

was through with baseball he plac-

ed Booh aloa side of Art Butler
short stun. Third bass rsalh vvasn'l
the worrv for Hum'. It WSa shortstop

From the lirst practice gSHM to the
last Whitted appeared to PC B star: In

v.as hittitiK line drives down the left
Held, where, in 1919 kg was B right
Held hitter. Qeorge waa grabbing ev-

erything In hie direction and Hugsins
was satlslled that Whitted would be B

wi nder tin PM h
k tore comIn north whitted can

trai led a sole arm and Dolan opened
Lie season at lhird. Cosya wild thT ws
from the far ' raer :;,'"t blm to the
hem h and Whitted waa gives B trial.
In ihe Ug circle, eat of the exhibition
Kames. C.e..rgu Qoslogk oESCkSd entire-
ly.

Down south, with Dolftfl and Whitted

Father Shons

Sports
starting and Mailer gaining the abort- -

tl p ob. MuggiSS de ided t(, retain
i:. .; for utility purpoBco, because be

tiet i the Indlsns lad would d. vekop
H Ith experience.

I in tin aeat on n hen Whitted snd
loll ii failed Httg Ittl made the sw itch

s. nt BeCh hack to third: he bSS bSSO

there ever) day, and today be hasn't
superior la field lag, if Back tan bit

,2M lie II oiltclas ; Alike Mow lev SUd

an) other guardian of the third Back.

OFFERS 1C.0C0 FOR STAR.

American League Club Anxious To
Get Player.

Los Angelea, CaL, July It. Piaaldanl
Meier of the Venice Coast league team
announced thai he had received a

telegram from an Amsrtean Isssgm

club inakbsg iffer f $i(i,'i"o for Md

Klepfer. whom he acquired a fee uk
from the New fork Yankees. The
offer calls for immediate delivery,
.v ler answered the offer i.v turnassj It

down Ratty as the loan of Mlepfet at

this time would be disastrous te tin
Te.-e- i han. es for the ..ellllilllt. M. le!

admits thai be expects to lose Klepfer
h draft this fail.

SHAMROCK IV AT SEA.

Falmouth. Km .. July J3. -- Shamrock
iv. wiiii her convoy, the steam yacht
Erin, the fernaer under bet own aafL
haft here today for the Catted states.
Jl is expected that the next port f call
hf the challenger for the Anaeri Up

will be the Anoree.

real the
taste real

cannot out
they make meal of

LESS to satisfy your hunger, just
as to a beef-stea- k to stomach
hunger.

We make out of pure
leaf. We age it three

to five years so as to make it rich, ripe and
sweet, juicy and pleasing.

It's got the snap and taste to it
For over fifty years the big, two-fist-ed

men that have "built the country" have used
it the one

that always satisfies them. You try
for a week, and always

keep it on the job. Sold in 5c

Otber sixes, 10c, 20c and 40c Packages, and 45c Tin Pail.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COHPAKV

His Authority

BOXING, WRESTLING,
ROWING. AUTOMOBILE

RACING AND TENNIS

AFTER GIANT PLAYERS.

TSsraSII and Muiray May Go To Feds
!s Report.

Pittsburgh, Pi., Jui.v zs. Mi iop 01

the mi nonwrenannt af the dsrlalan In

tie Johnson ease, rnmora are In circu- -

latloa la-r- thai Jack Muiray and Jeff
Teereau of the wants are to bsessps
members of the locsJ rederal tsnaa
v, H rday afsernaoa eight or bss aasas
ben ' f Mi'i'au's team were gaSSSa of

President QwtnneTi manpying his iox
at Kxposition park. After the Kami',

Murru) snd Tesreau entered Qwlaner'e
iiu'omohile and were whisked away.

Win MoCulluugh, huelnsss aaannnsr
of the Rebels, said the ptasttfasg had
invited the two players n tkae and
discus; terms.

i v. inner stated that ha was out after
a few stars thai hS knew his team was
weak, and would grab every player to
. tu n then it that was willinn to Jump
organised bafi.

U. S. TENNIS MEN CHOSEN.

Beaton, July II. II was uaedhntaMp

stated al Lena WOUd 10 dell that the
Ann ii'. in team te taltnl the Davis
lawn tennis cup would he made up of
Maurice B. hit Loughlln Of San Fran-- ,

... T C. Untidy ..I Los Aim'ih s. Karl
Behr of N. vv Fork, snd R. Monrhi Wil-

liams, 11. "f Philadelphia. None of

the players mentioned would discuss
the matter.

Tra n a re 20,000 motion picture t he

stsrs i the ITnlted States.

By Your Lathe
skill of hand,

a keen eye and
nerves, and when you get
a crackerjack chew or
smoke you know how it
helps all three. Nothing

tucking old
PEERLESS into
pipe, or a man's size

to hold you
put gimp into the

PEERLESS
Tobacco

is a substantial, rich tobacco made for men who like
honest of

Manly men get of insipid mixtures, any more
than can a off marslimallows. You go to PEER

tobacco
ycu go satisfy

PEERLESS
Southern Kentucky

mellow naturally

PEERLESS, because is tobacco

PEERLESS you'll
everywhere

You need
steady

like good
your

taking
chew, steady

job.

Long Cut
satisfying,

tobacco.

satisfaction

packages, K

PEERLESS


